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large. At ail evedis, I wishi to protest on
behaif of the people of that part of my con-
stituency.

I would aise like to say a word in respect
of the couinty of Laprairie-Napierville. The
countv of Napierville Ivas created in 1860
and united with the couinty of Laprairie in
1892. My couinty does flot contain the popu-
lation it shoiild have, only, I regret that thn
citizen-, of the counity of Laprairie-Napier-
ville should be separated after having iived
si(le by side for, a pcriod of 41 years. I receive
the people of Napierville wvith pleasure and I
bid tlîem a mnost cordial weicome. They are
no strangers in St. Jlohn's. They forma parf,
ef the sairne Judiciai district, they corne te
mnarket at St. Johens; they are worthy farmers
ani 1 knov severai of tbem. I can assure
theni that the population and I-having the
honour to represenit the ceuinty of St. John's-
Ibervilie in this house-look on their coming
\ ery favourably.

Mr. Speaker, in closing I wish te state that
I could net suifer the removal of that part
ot imy county, the parishes and village of
Lacolle, without protesting on behaîf ef the
people living therein and who desire te
remain in thiîs fine ceuinty of St. John's-Iber-
ville from whicli they had been removed
in 1892 and te wvhich they hiad heen restorrd
in 1903 on thieir own entreaties. I greatly
regret these changes that have been eifected
in im *v cnnstituiency and I wishi the hon.
meruber for Chateauguat,ýy-Huintingdeon (Mr.
Moore) ail possible success with the people
of that part ot my constituency.

The CHAIRMAN: ShaHl clause 1 carry?

Mr. ELLIOTT: The bill which 1 have
says, The Reipresentation Act, 1932.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: 1 do not know
whether the gevernment intend te have the
date ehanged. If se there should be an
amendment. We are now in 1933.

Mr. BENNETT: The reprinted bill meets
that difflcuity. There were some typograph-
icai errers in the bill as first printed, and to
correct these and te mecet the changes that
have been made we are having the bill
reprinted, se that it wili be available te hon.
members.

Mr. CASGRAIN: We have net a copy et
the reprinted bill.

Mr. BENNETT: I have a copy and the
leader et the opposition was sent a cepy this
merning.

Mr. ELLIOTT: I have seen a reprint et
the scats in Ontario.

['%Ir. Rh,au.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I have what
is cailed a revise with the corrections as made
last night. This was kindly sent te me during
the course ot this afternoon, but it is flot a
bill reprinted in terrn for distribution.

Mr. BENNETT: The one the chairman has
says 1933, and 1 think the copy in the hands
of the leader et the opposition says 1933.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Stirling): My
cepy says 1932.

Mr. MACKENýZIE KING: The revise I
have says 1933.

Mr. BENNETT: Thien I would meve, Mr.
Chiairman, that the figure "1933" be sub-
stituted for the figure "ý1932."

Mi. CASGRÂIN: If we are geing- te dis-
cimss tue sehdles I thiink it is most import-
ant that mcimbers et the cemmittee be
smtpplied with copies et the reprintcd bill.
The leader ef the opposition bas one, but we
have net copies.

Mr. BENNETT: I w'holly agree, and I
have endeavoured te expedite the printing.
but last minute changes wvere made in some
ef these seheduies and checked over by Mr.
Castenguay after agreements were arrived at
in cennectien with Ontario and in three cases
I think in Quebec. Tue Saskatchewan sehedule
wvas aise changed se that Touchwood becomes
Yorkton, and there are other changes te
which I shahl ailude. I think hon. members
xviii find that at eight e'cieck copies wili be
availabie for distribution.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: May I
Mr. Chairman. that I wish te
matter on Hansard when we
section 3.

peint eut,
put seme
'cere te

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Stirling-): We are
on section 1 new.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: I knew, but section
3 may easiiy be passcd uiniess I give notice
new that 1 want te speak on it with regard
te the seheduies, which soofler or later, and
I hope it wiil be seener, will cerne hefere
the cemmittce. How in the worid are wc
geing te discuss themi unless we have a
m-ap?

Mi-. BENNETT: The saine as we chid in
other years.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: Other voars is riuite
aw'hile ,age, and I do net just recali what

xvas dlone. There have been a number ef
mistakes aiready, and in any event xve weuld
like te have a map te check ever the
description.

Mr. QUINN: Yeu would tear it up.


